• Call to order
• Prayer
• New Business
Welcome

-Dr. Fred Milacci (Dean of Graduate Studies)
Provost

-Dr. Boyd Rist
Vice Provost

-Dr. Ron Hawkins
History of Graduate Studies and Graduate Administrative Council

-Dr. David Beck (Associate Dean of Graduate Studies)
Quick History of Graduate Structure

1983  GRADUATE COUNCIL
1989  GRADUATE COUNCIL becomes committee of Faculty Senate
2002  GC submits “Proposal for Graduate Education”
2003  GRADUATE SENATE – representative legislative body

+ GRADUATE ADMINISTRATIVE COUNCIL – administrative body
The Graduate Senate

-Dr. Lynnda Beavers

-Dr. Tom Provenzola
The Graduate Center for Research and Evaluation (GCRE)

-Dr. Gary Sibcy
The Graduate Writing Center (GWC)

- Dr. Emily Heady
- Dr. Tyler Veak (ILRC)
Graduate Writing Center

Emily Heady, Ph.D.
Things the GWC Does

Free, one-on-one writing tutoring for residential graduate students (with LU graduate students)
Writing help for LU faculty and staff (with GWC director or assistant director)
ESL conversation and reading groups
Online writing and teaching aids
In-class presentations
NO drop-off editing or proofreading
Where To Find Us

Online: http://www.liberty.edu/graduatewritingcenter
Phone: 592-4727
E-mail: graduatewriting@liberty.edu
Room: CN 1877, between the Graduate Bookstore and the Student Service Center

CALL OR WRITE FOR AN APPOINTMENT!
Library Resources

Tyler Veak, Ph.D.
Graduate Research & Instruction Librarian
tveak@liberty.edu
592-4701
How we can assist you:

- Information Literacy Instruction
- Library Liaison Program
- Graduate Writing Center
- Individualized Research Sessions
- Citation Style Guidance
How you can help us:

• PLEASE TELL US WHAT YOU NEED!
• Create Assignments that Necessitate Research
• Please advertise the Library
The Institutional Review Board (IRB)

-Dr. Fernando Garzon
Digital Commons

Dr. Dave Barnett
Graduate Admissions

-Wendy Morales
Graduate Registrar
-Larry Shackleton